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A GPS estimate

of relative

motion

between

North

and South America

Timothy H. Dixon andAilin Mao
RosenstielSchoolof Marine andAtmosphericSciences,Universityof Miami

Abstract. GPS velocitydataare usedto estimatethe Euler
vector describing rigid body motion of North America
relative to SouthAmerica. Assumingthe boundarybetween
the North and South American plates is located near the
Fifteen Twenty fracture zone in the equatorialAtlantic, the
Euler vectorpredictsextensionacrossthe Royal Trough up
to 1 mrn/yr, and convergenceacrossthe BarracudaRidge at
about 2 mrn/yr, in agreementwith geological estimates
averagedover tens of millions of years. Further west,
convergencebetweenNorth and SouthAmerica at ratesup
to 8 mrn/yr may contributeto deformationof the Caribbean
platealongits southwest
boundarywith SouthAmerica.

Argentina(LPGS; 1.2 years). Data spanning2.0 yearsare
also availablefrom two sitesin easternBolivia (INGM and
SJCH), based on two occupationsof stable benchmarks,
each 4-5 days duration,in May-June, 1994 and 1996. All
permanent sites are instrumented with standard IGS

(InternationalGPS Service for Geodynamics)systems,
includingTurboRogue
GPSreceivers
sampling
at 30 second
rate, Dorn-Margolinantennasand chokering backplanes.
Data for INGM and SJCH were acquiredwith similar
systems. For our analysiswe use the GIPSY softwareand

highprecision
satelliteorbitandclockfilesprovided
by the
Jet PropulsionLaboratory[Zumbergeet al., 1997]. We use

P-codepseudorange
andcarrierphasedatasampled
every
five minuteswith a 15øelevationanglecut-off,andestimate
a troposphere
zenithdelay correctionevery five minutes

Introduction
Relative

motion

between

the North

and South American

constrainedby a randomwalk model. Stationvelocitiesare
plateshasbeenrecognizedsincenearlythe beginningof the definedin globalreferenceframeITRF-94 [Boucheret al.,
plate tectonicsparadigm,and has been an integral part of 1996]. Analytical details are summarizedin Dixon et al.
global plate motion studiesever since [Ball and Harrison, [1997]. Table1 liststhetangential
(northandwest)velocity
1970; Ladd, 1976; Chase, 1978; Minster and Jordan, 1978; components
and uncertainties(one standarderror) for the
Stein and Gordon, 1984; DeMets et al., 1990]. Estimates of

the direction

and rate of motion

between

North

sites,from weightedleastsquares,
with weightsbasedon
the inversevariance(1/{•2),where{• is the scaledformal

and South

America have relied on changesin fracturezone trendsand
differential spreadingratesin the North and SouthAtlantic
based on magnetic anomalies. Space geodesy has the
potentialto measurepresentday motionbetweenNorth and
South America directly, but until recently data have been
too sparseand insufficientlyaccuratefor a robustestimate.
Since mid-1994 the University of Miami's Geodesy
Laboratory has analyzed data from a global network of
permanent Global Positioning System (GPS) sites for
tectonic and coastal stability applications. The resulting
time seriescurrentlyincludesfour stationson cratonicSouth

errorof the daily positionestimates.

We invertthesevelocitydataassuming
North and South

Americaare separate
rigid plates,findingthe bestfitting
Euler vector(pole locationand rotationrate) describing
motion of North American sites relative to South American

sites,thelattervelocities
beingminimized
in a leastsquares
sense.Thisis accomplished
by firstdetermining
thebestfit
Euler vectorfor eachplatein ITRF-94, subtracting
one
Euler vector from the other to determine the best fit relative

Euler vector, and propagatingthe covariancematricesto

determine
errors.Ourpole,theNUVEL-1A pole [DeMets
et al., 1994]andcorresponding
95% confidence
ellipsesare
American sites occupied periodically in campaign-style shownin Figure1. Thesepolesandellipses,as well as a
experiments. Togetherthesedata allow us to estimatethe corresponding
determination
by Argus and Heftin [1995]
America.

Data are also available

from several stable South

Euler vectordescribingpresentday relativemotionbetween based on more limited GPS data (two South American
North and SouthAmerica, predictrelative motion acrossthe stations
) arealsolistedin Table2. Our poleis equivalent
putativeplateboundaryin the equatorialAtlantic,andassess to the other poles within uncertainties,but as discussed

theroleof thesebounding
plates
in Caribbean
platemotion below,betterexplains
severalgeological
features.Our
andintraplate
andboundary
zonedeformation.
uncertainties
are similarto the NUVEL-1 estimate,
and
smallerthanthe previousGPS estimate,as considerably

Data Analysis

more GPS data are now available.

We used2.5 yearsof data from sevenpermanentstations
in stable North America (Table 1). South American data
vary in amount and time span. Four permanentstations
providedaily dataexceptfor rare outages:Kourou,French
Guiana (KOUR; 2.5 years); Fortaleza, Brazil (FORT; 2.5

defined,resultsarenot sensitive
to theparticularsitesused
in theinversion.Howeverfor SouthAmerica,qualityof the
individualvelocityestimatesvariesconsiderably.We
checked
theintegrityof oursolution
anderrorestimates
by

Since the velocities of the North American sites are well

inverting
varioussubsets
of thedata. Inversions
involving

years);Brasilia,Brazil (BRAZ, 1.6 years);and La Plata, onlyfive SouthAmerican
stations
change
polepositionby
Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber97GL00284.
0094-8534/97/97GL-00284505.00

lessthanonedegreein latitudeandlessthanfourdegrees
in
longitudewhenwe omit eitherof the two non-permanent
stations(INGM or SJCH)or eitherof the two permanent
stations
with lessthantwo yearsof data(BRAZ or LPGS).
Rotationrateestimates
arealsoinsensitive
to thesechanges.
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TABLE 1' Observedand ResidualVelocities (mm/yr)
NorthI

West1

Residual
2

The best fitting pole gives residualsfor South America
siteslisted in Table 1; their unweightedmean is 3.4 mm/yr,
dominatedby the two stationsINGM and SJCM that are not

permanen
t stations, have limited data, and have
correspondingly
high velocity errors. The fo.ur permanent

NorthAmerica
3
ALGO

1.3 _ 0.2

15.3 _ 0.2

0.6

stations in South America

BRMU

7.3 _+0.3

9.6 +_0.4

1.1

have a mean residual of less than

NLIB

-4.9 + 0.5

13.1 + 0.9

1.4

2 mm/yr. Dixon et al. [1996] used2.0 yearsof GPS data
from eight stationsin North America to investigatethe

PIE 1

-9.9 + 0.3

11.4 + 0.5

1.4

rigidityof the interiorof the NorthAmericanplate. They

RCM5

2.0 _+0.2

6.3 _ 0.4

2.6

STJO

7.9 + 0.3

15.6 _ 0.5

3.5

found an averageresidualfrom a rigid plate model of 1.3
mm/yr, and suggestedthat this residual reflected GPS

YELL

-11.9 _ 0.4

15.5 _ 0.4

0.4

BRAZ

9.2 + 0.6

0.7 _ 0.9

2.2

velocityerrors. The averageresidualfor the sevenNorth

FORT

12.2 _+0.3

2.6 _+0.6

0.6

American sites used in this study (Table 1) is 1.6 mm/yr,

INGM

17.4 _+2.3

1.0 +_3.7

7.4

KOUR

10.7 + 0.4

2.1 + 0.7

0.6

somewhatlargerthan the resultreportedin Dixon et al.
[ 1.996].Thismayreflecttheinfluence
of annualerrors(e.g.,

LPGS

12.7 + 1.0

-2.0 + 1.3

2.2

SJCH

13.1 _ 2.2

6.8 + 3.3

7.1

velocity
errors
rather
thantruenon-rigid
plateprocesses.
As
with the more extensive North American data, the mean

SouthAmerica
3

residual for South America is likely dominatedby GPS

unmodelledseasonalatmosphericprocesses)whoseeffects
on velocity estimateswould be minimal for an integer
numberof years(e.g., 2.0 years),but would affect velocity
estimatesfor the 2.5 yeartime spanusedhere.

1. Relative to ITRF 94.

2.(Rn2+Rw
2)1/2where
Rn,ware
the
north
orwest
residuals
(Observed- Predicted)basedon Euler vector in Table 2.

3. NorthAmericasitelocationsshownin Dixonet al. [ 1996].
SouthAmerica sitelocations(øN latitude,øW longitude)are BRAZ
(-15.9, 47.9); FORT (-3.9, 38.4); INGM (-18.5, 63.1); KOUR (5.3,
52.8); LPGS (-34.9, 57.9); $JCH (-17.9, 60.8).

North

America-South

America

Motion

We can use the new Euler vector to predict relative
motion along any part of the plate boundaryassumingits
I

20'

O'

/

270"

280'

'omn--r

290"

300"

310'

..... 320"

Figure1. Majortectonic
features
discussed
in text.Opencircles
areEulerpoles
(counterclockwise
rotation,
North
America relativeto SouthAmerica) from this study(GPS) andDeMets et al. [ 1990] (NUVEL-1). Solid circlesare four

stagepolesfromMtiller andSmith[1993]'(0-50Ma, timespanin Ma). EllipsesaroundGPSandNUVEL-1 polesare
95% confidence
regions.NAB is NorthAndesblock,RT is RoyalTrough,BR is Barracuda
Ridge,NPDB is North

Panama
deformed
belt,SCDBis SouthCaribbean
deformed
belt. Solidlinesareplateorblockboundaries,
including
Fifteen-TwentyFractureZone,the probableNorthAmerica-South
AmericaplateboundarybetweenRoyal Troughand

Barracuda
Ridge. Predicted"(GPS)
motionof NorthAmerica
relativeto SouthAmericaalongthisboundary
and
northernCaribbeanboundaryshownby arrows.
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Table 2' Euler VectorsDescribingRelativeMotion BetweenNorth and SouthAmerica

Latitude Longitude

t0

ErrorEllipse
I

(ø/mY)

of0

øN

øE

Omax Omin •max

(ø/mY)

This Study

12.0

-50.6

0.13

6.8

3.0 -19

0.03

NUVEL-1A 2

16.3

-58.1

0.14

5.9

3.7

-9

0.01

Argus and Herin [1995]

6.5

-55.6

0.28

8.3

7.4

-55

0.12

StagePole,0-10.4Ma3

17.2

-53.5

0.19

1. •max is orientation
of longaxis,degrees
clockwisefrom north. Axesare one standard
error;for 95% confidence,
multiply by 2.45.
2. DeMets et al. [ 1994].
3. Mtiller and Smith [ 1993].

location is known. Most workers place the boundary
between North and South America in the equatorial
Atlantic, between the Mid-Atlantic Ridge and the Lesser
Antilles subductionzone where plate geometryallows the

ratesmay apply over the last ten million yearsas well. The
similarity between these very long term average
deformationrates and the GPS prediction(Figure 2) is
remarkable, and suggests that North America-South
shortest possime
-'•-' route. '•v•u,,•,
•::" ^- and
America motion has been steady for the last -50 million
of pole positionandlocal deformation
boundaryat the Fifteen-Twentyfracture zone, near the years. The steadiness
Royal TroughandBarracudaRidge(Figure 1).
rate over sucha long time may seemsurprising,sincefinite
Figures 1 and 2 plot the relative velocity of North rotation around an Euler pole usually changes plate
America with respectto SouthAmerica along the Fifteen- boundary geometry sufficiently that pole positionsmust
Twenty fracturezone,or alongthe northernCaribbeanplate evolve with time [Harrison, 1972]. The slow rate of rotation
boundary,usingthe new GPS-basedEuler vector. East of may accountfor the longevity of this tectonicregime and
the Euler pole (east of 50øW) we predict slow oblique the equivalenceof geodeticand geologicrates; after 50
extensionwith a minor left-lateral component(-1 mm/yr), million years,the amountof rotationis only about6.5ø.
statistically insignificant. Boundary-normalextension
reachesa maximum of about 1 mm/yr at the triple junction Caribbean Plate Motion and Internal and Plate
with the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, decreasingwestward. Given Boundary Zone Deformation
the slow extensionrate, it is not surprisingthat a wellSykes et al. [1982] suggestedthat convergencebetween
organizedspreading
centerhasnotdeveloped.Closerto the
Lesser Antilles trench oblique convergenceis predicted, North and South America helps drive eastwardmotion of
with a maximumconvergence
rate of about2 mm/yr near the Caribbean plate with respect to North and South
the trench. The predicted change from extension to America, pointing out that this driving force could be
convergencecorresponds
approximatelywith a changein
morphologyalong the Fifteen-Twentyfracture zone from
the Royal Trough in the east (extensionalfeature) to the
BarracudaRidge in the west(convergentfeature).
_
•outh Component
It is interestingto speculateon the long term stabilityof
the plateboundaryandEuler vector. The similaritybetween
the NUVEL predictionand our GPS resultimpliesstability
over at leastseveralmillion years. MQller and Smith [1993]
•
RoyalTrough
calculatedsix stage poles spanningthe last 68.5 million
....
•
(Extension)
- West Component_
_ _.
'•
.
years. Their four stagepolesfor the last 50 million years
are remarkablysimilarandalsovery similarto our result;all
four stagepoleslie within our 95% confidenceellipse,and
within the smallerregionof overlapbetweenour ellipseand
BarracudaRidge
(Convergence)
the NUVEL-1 ellipse(Figure 1). All possiblepoleslocated
•-2
within this overlap region predict extensionat the Royal

i

(•n/Converg
-

--

_

_

Troughand convergence
at the BarracudaRidge. Mfiller
and Smith [1993] also estimated cumulative deformation

-85

-75

-65

-55

-45

Longitude (degrees East)

from Chron 30 (67.5 Ma) to Chron 5 (10.0 Ma), obtaining Figure2. Predicted
south(heavysolidline)andwest(lightdashed
70 km of convergence
acrossthe westernBarracudaRidge, line) velocitycomponents
of North Americarelativeto South

30 km of convergence
across
theeastern
Barracuda
Ridge, America,similarto plate boundary-normal
and -parallel

and30kmof extension
across
theRoyalTrough,
withmost components,
computed
alongFifteen-Twenty
fracture
zonein

oftheextension
accumulating
after
Chron
21(49Ma).The equatorial
Atlantic
(46øW-60øW)
oralong
northern
Caribbean

corresponding
average
deformation
rates
over
these
periods
plate
boundary
(60øW-85øW).
Positive
south
velocity
implies
convergence,negative south velocity implies extension. Solid
are1.2mm/yr
convergence
(western
Barracuda
Ridge),
0.5 boxes
areshortening/extension
rate
estimates
forcomparison
to
mm/yrconvergence
(eastern
Barracuda
Ridge)and0.8 south
component,
from
Mtiller
andSmith
[1993]
(68Ma-10Ma
mm/yrextension
(RoyalTrough,
after49 Ma). Giventhe average,
Barracuda
Ridge;
49Ma-10Maaverage,
Royal
Trough).
similarityof thestagepolefor thelast10 millionyearsto Sizeofboxgives
approximate
errorassuming
_+10%
uncertainty
in
earlier poles and to our GPS-basedpole (Table 2), similar shortening/extension
estimate
and_+5Ma uncertainty
in age.
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significantgiven the lack of other driving forces such as Harrison, Chuck DeMets and Seth Stein for discussions,and Jim
ridge push or slab pull. In this "squeezedpumpkinseed" Kellogg and Dietmar Miiller for reviews. This work was
model, the Caribbeanplate is extrudedto the unpinnedeast, supportedby NASA's Dynamicsof the SolidEarthprogram.
overridingold Atlantic seafloor. The westernpart of the
northern Caribbean plate boundary, where we predict
convergencebetweenNorth and South America at about 8 References
mm/yr (Figures 1 and 2), is a mainly east-westtrending
transformfault cutting oceaniccrust. The pumpkin seed Argus, D, and M. Herin, Plate motion and crustaldeformation
estimated with geodetic data from the Global Positioning
model implies that correspondingcompressionalstresses
System,Geophys.Res.Lett., 22, 1973-1976,1995.
normalto thisplateboundaryare not accommodated
hereby Ball, M. M., and C. G. H. Harrison, Crustal plates in the central
local deformation. Rather, they are transmittedacrossthe
Atlantic, Science, 167, 1128-1129, 1970.
boundaryandthroughthe rigid plateto driveplatemotion.
Boucher, C., Z. Altamimi, M. Feissel, P. Sillard, Results and
It is also possiblethat othermechanismsdrive Caribbean
analysisof theITRF94, IERS TechnicalNote20, 191p., 1996.
plate motion [e.g.,RussoandSilver, 1996] andconvergence Chase, C. G., Plate kinematics: the Americas, East Africa and the
between

North

and South America

is accommodated

via

rest of the world, Earth Planet. Sci. Lett., 37, 355-368, 1978.

deformation
of theCaribbean
plateinteriororitsnorthern
or DeMets,
C.,R.G.Gordon,
D. F. Argus,
andS.Stein,
Current
plate

southern
margins.SincetheCaribbean
plateinterior
and

motion,
Geophys.
J.Int.,101,425-478,
1990.

Relative motion between the Caribbean and South American

North America?Geophys.Res.Lett., 23, 3035-3038, 1996.

most of its northern margin are relatively rigid oceanic DeMets, C., R. G. Gordon, D. F. Argus, and S. Stein, Effect of
recentrevisionsto the geomagnetictime scaleon estimatesof
crust, deformation should mainly occur on its southern currentplatemotion,Geophys.Res.Lett., 21, 2191-2194,1994.
marginwith SouthAmerica, whereweakercontinentalcrust Dixon, T. H., GPS measurement of relative motion of the Cocos
and thick sedimentaryprismscanreadily deform. Along the
and Caribbeanplatesand strainaccumulationacrossthe Middle
southeastboundaryof the Caribbeanplate,manifestations
of
AmericaTrench,Geophys.Res.Lett., 20, 2167-2170,1990.
present-daycompressional
deformationaregenerallysubtle. Dixon,T., A. Mao, S. Stein,How rigidis thecontinental
interiorof

platesis accommodated
hereby strikeslipmotionalongan Dixon,T. H., A. Mao,M. Bursik,M. Heflin,J. Langbein,
R. Stein,
F. Webb,Continuous
monitoring
of surface
deformation
at Long
east-weststrikingtransformfault system.However along
Valley Calderawith GPS,J. Geophys.
Res.,(In Press)1997.
the southwestboundaryof the Caribbeanplatethe situation
is quite different. North of Panama, the North Panama Harrison,C. G. H., Polesof rotation,Earth Plan. Sci. Lett., 14, 3138, 1972.
deformedbelt [Silver et al., 1990] (Figure 1) includesa
Kellogg,
J. N. andW. E. Bonini,Subduction
of theCaribbean
plate
broadzone of youngsedimentsundergoingactivefolding
and basementuplift in the overidingSouthAmericaplate,
and thrust faulting, consistentwith roughly north-south Tectonics, 1, 251-276, 1982.
shorteningand compressionalstress. Limited GPS data Kellogg,J., andV. Vega,Tectonicdevelopment
of Panama,Costa
suggest that significant north-south convergence is
Rica,andColombia,Geol.Soc.Am.,Sp.P. 295,75-90, 1995.
accommodatedhere [13_+10mm/yr; Dixon, 1993; 11_+5 Ladd, J., Relative motion of South America - North America and
mm/yr, Kellogg andVega, 1995]. To the east,a similarfold
Caribbeantectonics,Geol.Soc.Am. Bull., 87, 969-976, 1976.
and thrustbelt (SouthCaribbeandeformedbelt) lies northof Minster,J. B. and T. H. Jordan,Presentday plate motions,J.
Geophys.Res.,83, 5331-5354, 1978.
Colombiaand Venezuela. The relativeconvergence
rate
here may be higher due to northwardmotion of the North M/Jller, R. D., and W. H. F. Smith, Deformation of the oceanic
crustbetweenthe NorthAmericanandSouthAmericanplates,
Andesblock with respectto SouthAmerica(Figure 1). Of
J. Geophys.Res.,98, 8275-8291, 1993.
the total convergence
rate of 19_+3mm/yr postulatedby
Russo, R. M., and P. G. Silver, Cordilleran formation, mantle
Kellogg and Bonini [1982], perhapsa third reflectsNorth
dynamicsandthe Wilsoncycle,Geology,24, 511-514, 1996.
America-South
Americamotion,while the remaindermay Stein, S. and R. Gordon,Statisticaltestsof additionalplate
reflectnorthward
motionof theNorthAndesblock[Kellogg boundariesfrom plate motion inversions,Earth Planet. Sci.
and Vega, 1995]. Thus limited availabledata suggest Lett., 69, 401-412, 1984.
shorteningrates along the southwestboundaryof the Stein,S., C. DeMets,R. Gordon,J. Brodholt,J. Engeln,D. Wiens,
D. Argus. P. Lundgren,C. Stein, D. Woods,A test of alternate
Caribbeanplatethatare comparable
to thepredictedrateof
convergence between North and South America. This
observation,coupledwith the westwardincreasein both the

Caribbeanplaterelativemotionmodels,J. Geophys.
Res.,93,
3041-3050, 1988.

of the
rate of North America-SouthAmerica convergenceand Silver,E. A., D. Reed,J. Tagerdin,D. Heil, Implications
North and SouthPanamathrustbelts for the origin of the
manifestationsof compressional
deformationalong the
Panamaorocline,Tectonics9, 261-281, 1990.

SouthAmerica-Caribbean
plateboundary,is consistent
with
SykesL. R., W. McCann,A. Kafka,Motionof theCaribbean
plate
the idea that most of the convergencebetweenNorth and
during the last 7 million years and implicationsfor earlier
SouthAmericais accommodated
by localdeformationon or
movements,J. Geophys.Res.,87, 10,656-10676,1982.
nearthesouthern
marginof theCaribbean
plate. While very Zumberge.J. F. , M. Heflin, D. Jefferson,M. Watkins,F. Webb,
preliminary,this discussion
illustratesthe possibilitythat
Precisepointpositioning
for efficientand robustanalysisof
with improvedplate kinematicand intraplatedeformation GPS data,J. Geophys.Res.(In Press),1997.
data,it maybepossibleto elucidatesomedynamicalaspects
of Caribbeanplatemotion.
T. H. Dixon and A. Mao, Rosenstiel School of Marine and
Atmospheric
Sciences,
Universityof Miami, 4600 Rickenbacker
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